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SUMMARY
During 1984, 118 patients with echovirus type 7 infection were diagnosed. The
incidence in Northern Ireland was more than three times higher than the rest of
the United Kingdom. The outbreak peaked in June and July, with the highest
incidence in Belfast and the eastern part of Northern Ireland. All patients were
sufficiently unwell to require hospital admission. Aseptic meningitis was the
commonest illness (54.2%) followed by gastroenteritis (22.0%), respiratory
tract infections (11.9%) and influenza-like illnesses (8.5%). Males (62%) were
affected more than females and 50 patients (42%) were less than one year old.
The present epidemic had features in common with four previous enterovirus
epidemics, except that the under oneyearagegroup waspredominantly affected
and no family or street outbreaks were detected.
INTRODUCTION
During 1984 there was an epidemic of echovirus type 7 infection which was
unusual because the incidence was higher in Northern Ireland than in the rest of
the United Kingdom and children under one year old were mainly affected.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Faeces, CSF, throat swabs and acute and convalescent sera were obtained from
patients with aseptic meningitis, while faeces, throat swabs or respiratory
secretions were obtained from other cases. Primary baboon kidney cell cultures
were used for virus isolation. Isolated viruses were typed using echovirus
diagnostic serum pools and echovirus type 7 neutralising serum. Acute and
convalescent sera from 75 patients from whom echovirus type 7 was not isolated,
and who were negative when screened serologically in the microtitre complement
fixation test' against mumps, measles, herpes simplex and varicella-zoster
antigens, were titrated against 1OOTCD50 of an echovirus type 7 which had been
isolated from the CSF of an aseptic meningitis patient in the current outbreak.
The virus/serum mixtures were neutralised for one hour at room temperature
before inoculation into Vero cell cultures, which were then observed for
cytopathic effect.
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RESULTS
Echovirus type 7 infection was diagnosed in 1 18 patients. Sixty-three patients
were admitted to Belvoir Park Hospital and 55 to other paediatric and general
medical units in Northern Ireland. Virus was isolated from 108 patients. Ten
additional patients with aseptic meningitis from whom virus was not isolated
had fourfold or greater rising titres of echovirus type 7 neutralising antibody.
Echovirus type 7 was isolated from the faeces of 101 patients; from the CSF of
1 1 patients; from the throat swabsof6 patients and from respiratory secretions of
one patient. The number of patients with echovirus type 7 infection diagnosed in
Northern Ireland compared with England and Wales and Scotland in 1984 is
shown in Table 1.
TABLE I
Echovirus type 7 infections, 1984
Number Population Incidence
ofpatients (millions) Cases/100,000
Northern Ireland 118 1.56 7.53
England and Wales2 1009 49.60 2.03
Scotland3 97 5.16 1.87
The incidence in Northern Ireland was more than three times that of England and
Wales and four times that of Scotland. The number of patients and the month of
onset of their illness is shown in Table 11. The outbreak began in early February,
reached apeak inJune and Julyand thelast casewas detected in mid-November.
TABLE II
Echovirus type 7 infections, Northern Ireland 1984
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov
3 7 9 1 1 36 38 10 3 0 1
The illnesses associated with echovirus type 7 infections and the age and sex of
the patients are shown in Table 111.
TABLE III
Illnesses associated with echovirus type 7 infections
Age in years Sex Total
ILLNESS <1 1-4 5 9 10 14 15-19 20+ Male Female Number %
Aseptic meningitis 16 4 9 8 5 22 42 22 64 54.2
Paralysis - - - 1 - - 1 - 1 0.9
Gastroenteritis 19 6 - - - 1 15 11 26 22.0
Respiratory 9 4 - - - 1 8 6 14 11.9
Influenza-like 3 1 1 1 1 3 6 4 10 8.5
Excreter* 3 - - - - - 1 2 3 2.5
All clinical categories 50 15 10 10 6 27 73 45 118 100.0
* One had clinicaland laboratory proven measles, one hadvaricella and onepatient with gastroenteritis
had Shigella sonnei in faeces.
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It will be seen that more males than females were affected particularly in regard to
the nervous system infections. The commonest illness was aseptic meningitis
(54.2%). The single case ofparalysis was a unilateral lower motor neurone facial
palsy in a 14-year-old boy. The second commonest illness was gastroenteritis
(22.0%). The respiratory illnesses (11.9%) consisted of upper respiratory tract
infection/pharyngitis (seven cases), chest infection (six cases) and chest pain
(one case). Echovirus type 7 was isolated from the respiratory secretions of an
eight-month-old boy with a chest infection. The influenza-like illnesses (8.5%)
consisted of pyrexia, headache and occasionally meningism. Twelve of the 1 18
patients had erythematous or macular rashes. There were no deaths.
When all age groups were considered, 50 patients (42%) were under one year
old and of these 35 were under six months. The youngest, a 10-day-old infant,
had pyrexia and a petechial rash, and the oldest patient was a 46-year-old female
with chest pains and diarrhoea. The majority of the adult patients (81 %) had
aseptic meningitis. The patients lived in the following geographical areas:- Belfast
(43), Co. Antrim (33), Co. Down (29), Londonderry and Co. Londonderry (9),
Co. Armagh (2), and Co. Tyrone (2). There were no recognised family or street
outbreaks of echovirus type 7 infection.
A comparison of the main features ofthe present outbreak with the four previous
enterovirus outbreaks is shown in Table IV. It will be seen that the main differ-
ences from previous enterovirus epidemics are that the age group most affected
was under one year old and that family or street outbreaks were not detected. In
the five outbreaks between 1968 and 1984, 574 patients with enterovirus
infections were diagnosed.
TABLE IV
Features of enterovirus epidemics in Northern Ireland 1968-84
Enterovirus
Echovirus 6 Coxsackie A9 Echouirus 4 Echovirus 19 Echovirus 7
Year and reference 19684 19705 1970.716 1974-757 1984
Number of cases 95 123 183 55 118
Summer peak + + + + +
Aseptic meningitis-
commonest illness + + + + +
5 -9 year olds mainly
affected + + + +
Males mainly affected + + + + +
Most cases in Belfast and
in east of N. Ireland + + + + +
Family outbreaks present + + + +
Street outbreaks present + - +
(+ feature present; - feature absent).
DISCUSSION
This is the fifth major enterovirus epidemic to occur in Northern Ireland in the last
17 years and is the first known echovirus type 7 outbreak. Echovirus type 7 was
last isolated from six patientsin 1980 and from one patient in 1981. An echovirus
type 7 outbreak occurred in the north of England in 1980 and this may partly
explain the more than threefold lower incidence in the rest oftheUnited Kingdom
compared with Northern Ireland in 1984. While the peak ofthe Northern Ireland
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outbreak was in June and July, the data from England and Wales showed a
summer peak in some areas but overall most cases occurred in the fourth quarter
ofthe year. The Scottish outbreak also showed a peak in the fourth quarter ofthe
year.
Our results show that echovirus type 7 was present more often in faeces than in
throat swabs or respiratory secretions and this may indicate that spread is more
likely to be by the faecal-oral rather than by the respiratory route.
As in previous outbreaks, the commonest illness was aseptic meningitis (54.2%)
which predominantly affected males. Gastroenteritis (22.0%) was followed by
respiratory infections (11.9%) and influenza-like symptoms (8.5%). The
commonest illness in the under-one-year-olds was gastroenteritis and in adults it
was aseptic meningitis. It must be remembered, however, that only patients
admitted to hospital were investigated virologically. In other enterovirus infections
such as poliomyelitis in young children it is known that the ratio of subclinical to
clinical infections may be as high as 1000 to 1.8 Undoubtedly many minor
unreported illnesses and subclinical infections associated with echovirus type 7
infection have occurred in the community, and these would not have been
investigated.
The age group involved in this outbreak is of considerable interest since it differs
from that of the four previous enterovirus epidemics. In the latter epidemics the
5-9 year old age group had been most affected and this correlates with the
increased infection rate associated with starting school. The infection of.50
children under one year old and in particular the 35 children less than six months
old raises interesting questions as to how they became infected. These children
would not be mobile and would have close contact only with parents and other
siblings. Spread was almost certainly faecal/oral but family or street outbreaks of
infection were, surprisingly, not found, unlike previous outbreaks of enterovirus
infection. Despite the absence of recognised family infections, subclinical
infection in other members ofthe families seemsthe only waythat infection could
have been transmitted to affected infants. Contamination of water, milk or food
with echovirus type 7 is a possibility, but there is no evidence forthis assumption.
It is also possible that a large section of the population is immune from previous
echovirus type 7 infections which had been unrecognised, and that only the very
young are now susceptible. However, 27 patients (22.8%) in this study were
adults, which suggests that they too were susceptible. The geographical areas
where the patients lived were similar to previous enterovirus outbreaks, i.e.
Belfast and the eastern part of Northern Ireland and this correlates with the
distribution of population.
The first four enterovirus epidemics have shown a remarkably constant pattern in
the main features. The present echovirus type 7 epidemic has shown two
differences, namely the predominance of cases in the under-one-year-olds and
in the absence of recognised family or street outbreaks.
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